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150 minuten per 
week bewegen

Te veel sporten?

Intensiteit? Welke sport?



exercise; however, the dose at which no further bene!t is
derived is not established. A large study by Kokkinos et al.
showed that !tness conferred a 13% reduction in mortality
per MET achieved between 4 and 10 METs. However, there did
not appear to be any additional bene!t beyond 10 METs [19].

An athlete's heart

It is well established that participation in at least 4 h of
intensive exercise each week is associated with electrical,
structural, and functional alterations within the heart in
order to support a large cardiac output for sustained periods

(Fig. 3). The magnitude of such adaptations depends upon
sporting discipline and a variety of demographic features. In
general, Afro-Caribbean male athletes demonstrate greater
degrees of left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy and repolariza-
tion changes, while endurance athletes generally have the
largest LV and right ventricle (RV) cavity sizes.

Electrocardiographic changes in athletes

A combination of high vagal tone and increased cardiac
dimensions accounts for a variety of electrocardiogram
(ECG) manifestations in athletes. Sinus bradycardia, sinus
arrhythmia, and early repolarization changes such as tall

Fig. 2 – The U-shaped curve; moderate exercise is better than no exercise, but extreme exercise may be harmful. CAD !
coronary heart disease, BP ! blood pressure, AF ! atrial !brillation, SND ! sinus node disease, RV ! right ventricular.

Fig. 3 – Electrical, structural, and functional changes observed in the athlete's heart. AV ! atrioventricular, LV ! left ventricle,
LVH ! left ventricular hypertrophy, LVWT ! left ventricular wall thickness, RBBB ! right bundle branch block, RV ! right
ventricular, TWI ! T wave inversion.
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Bij wie kan welke 
inspanning juist schade 
veroorzaken?



Inhoud

• Achtergrond sportcardiologie
• Wat is sportcardiologie
• Team-work makes the dream work

• Take home



Achtergrond





Herodicus (480 BC)

• Grondlegger sportgeneeskunde
• Docent atletiek
• Stelling: goede voeding en genoeg bewegen => gezond leven
• Concreet sportadvies





Recente geschiedenis

1949 Stichting American College of Cardiology
2005 Sports Cardiology Section ESC Association of Preventive

Cardiology
2011 ACC: Exercise and Sports Cardiology Section
2017 ACC: Core Curriculum Sports Cardiology
2020 First ESC Sports Cardiology guideline
2021 Core Curriculum Preventive Cardiology ESC
2023 Preventive Cardiology Certification ESC/ EAPC



Wat is 
sportcardiologie?



Sportcardiologie

• Hele spectrum algemene cardiologie
• Specifieke populatie
• Recreatief tot topsport
• Specifieke kennis en vaardigheden

Wilhem et al, EJPC 2022
Baggish et al, JACC 2017



Twee soorten patiënten in de cardiologie

Zorgverlener:
“Je moet meer gaan bewegen/ sporten”

Patiënt:
“Ik wil sporten, kan dat – wat kan?”
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• Patiënten die willen 
sporten
• Revalidatie op maat

• Recreanten (hoog 
niveau)
• (verdenking) 

Cardiale pathologie

• Topsporter
• (verdenking) 

Cardiale pathologie



Lessen van de verschillende sporters
De recreant met 
een hartziekte

De topsporterDe patient met 
ernstige pathologie

- Vroege detectie HVZ
- Interactie pathologie en

sport
- Limieten veilig sporten

- Optimale training - Fysiologie sporten onder extreme omstandigheden

- Optimale revalidatie
- Medicamenteuze opties bij

sport
- Invloed sporten op 

prognose
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Sporthart

Sport-geïnduceerde 
hartziekte



Ritmestoornissen

Sport-specifieke 
omstandigheden

Risico-benadering

Ziekteprogressie

Wie is de 
sporter?



Wie is de sporter?



Leeftijd

Modified from Braunwald 10th edition

• 12-16
• 16-30
• 30+



Type sport



Wat gebeurt er bij inspanning en trainen?



Inspanningsfysiologie

Isotoon (=volume)
• Volumebelasting
• Alle 4 caviteiten en grote vaten

Isometrisch (=druk)
• Drukbelasting
• Hoge intravasculaire drukken
• Met name linkerventrikel

(dankzij mitralisklep)



Cardiale adaptatieFIGURE 1 The Interplay Between Exercise Physiology and EICR
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Bowling
Cricket
Curling
Golf
Ri!ery
Yoga

Archery
Auto racing*†
Diving*†
Equestrian*†
Motorcycling*†

Bobsledding/Luge
Field events (throwing)
Gymnastics*†
Martial arts
Rock climbing
Sailing
Water skiing*†
Weight lifting*†
Windsur"ng*†

Body building*†
Downhill skiing
Skateboarding*†
Snow boarding*†
Wrestling*

American football*
Field events (jumping)
Figure skating
Rodeoing*†
Rugby
Running (sprint)
Sur"ng
Synchronized swimming†
“Ultra” racing

Baseball/Softball
Fencing
Table tennis
Volleyball

Basketball*
Ice hockey*
Cross-country skiing
(skating technique)
Lacrosse*
Running (middle distance)
Swimming
Team handball
Tennis

Boxing
Canoeing
Kayaking
Cycling*†
Decathlon
Rowing
Speed skating
Triathlon*†

Badminton
Cross-country skiing
(classic technique)
Field hockey*
Orienteering
Race walking
Racquetball/Squash
Running (long distance)
Soccer*
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(A) Physiological classi!cation of common sporting disciplines representing relative contributions of static and dynamic physiology (reprinted
with permission from Levine et al. [5]), and (B) the anticipated structural cardiac adaptations that develop as a function of these underlying
physiological stressors. *Danger of bodily collision. †Increased risk if syncope occurs. EICR ! exercise-induced cardiac remodeling; LV ! left
ventricular; LVH ! left ventricular hypertrophy; RV ! right ventricular.

Baggish et al. J A C C V O L . 7 0 , N O . 1 5 , 2 0 1 7

Sports Cardiology: A Core Curriculum O C T O B E R 1 0 , 2 0 1 7 : 1 9 0 2 – 1 8

1906

Mitchell et al., JACC 1984
Levine et al., Circ 2015
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equivalent to 10 years.45 At 16 weeks, exercising rats developed ec-
centric LV hypertrophy, diastolic dysfunction, and diffuse fibrosis in
the atria and right ventricle. More importantly, ventricular tachycar-
dia during electrophysiological studies was inducible in 42% of these
rats compared with only 6% in sedentary rats.

The role of chronic endurance exercise in myocardial fibrosis has
been explored in cross-sectional studies in humans. Breuckmann
et al. undertook CMRI in 102 men aged !50 years old who had com-
pleted at least five marathons during the past 3 years and had no
history of heart disease or diabetes.46 Veteran marathon runners
exhibited a 3-fold greater prevalence of LGE, an indicator of myo-
cardial fibrosis, compared with sedentary controls (12 vs. 4%).
Mohlenkamp et al. assessed coronary artery calcium scores in the
same cohort and found that a larger proportion of marathon
runners had coronary artery calcium scores .100 Agatston Units
compared with controls matched for age and Framingham risk
factors (36 vs. 21%).47 Shearing forces within coronary arteries
during high heart rates, circulating interleukins due to inflammation
and the production of free radicals were implicated as possible
factors.

Atrial fibrillation and sinus node
disease in athletes
Perhaps the most persuasive data to suggest that excessive endur-
ance exercise could prove detrimental for some athletes is the
higher than expected prevalence of atrial fibrillation (AF) in middle
aged endurance athletes; a meta-analysis of 6 studies, involving 655
athletesengaged in chronic exercise reported a 5-fold riskof AF com-
pared with the sedentary population.48 In a recent large study of
52 000 long-distance cross-country skiers, the risk of AF was
related to the number of races competed and faster finishing
times.49 Some studies have assigned exercise risk thresholds for
developing AF. It has been reported that a lifetime sports practice
.1500 hours50 and .5 h of intensive exercise per week at the age
of 30 years old and onwards increases the risk of AF.51

The precise pathophysiology of AF in athletes is not fully under-
stood but vagally mediated shortening of the atrial refractory
period, atrial stretch, atrial inflammation, and scarring have been
implicated.52 Animal models support the theory that AF in athletes
is a consequence of adverse atrial remodelling. A recent study

Figure 5 Differentiating features between physiological cardiac changes and cardiomyopathy in athletes. ARVC, arrhythmogenic right ventricular
cardiomyopathy; CMR, cardiac magnetic resonance; DCM, dilated cardiomyopathy; FH, family history; HCM, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy; LV, left
ventricle; LVH, left ventricular hypertrophy; LVNC, left ventricular non-compaction; RV, right ventricle; RWMA, regional wall motion abnormalities;
VT, ventricular tachycardia.
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Consensus statement

for ECG interpretation in athletes through development of an 
international consensus. This summit meeting served as the 
foundation for subsequent work done by the larger writing 
group that ultimately generated this document. The goals of 
the summit meeting were to: (1) update ECG interpretation 
standards based on new research and up to date evidence and 
(2) develop a clear guide to the appropriate evaluation of ECG 
abnormalities for conditions associated with SCD in athletes.

The standards presented were developed with consideration of 
ECG interpretation in the context of an asymptomatic athlete aged 
12–35 years. An athlete is defined as an individual who engages in 
regular exercise or training for sport or general fitness, typically 
with a premium on performance, and often engaged in individual 
or team competition. The prevalence of specific ECG findings in 
athletes may vary based on age, sex, ethnicity, type of sport and 
level of conditioning. Training-related physiological changes are 
more common in athletes exercising intensively at least 4–8 hours 
per week; thus prudent application of the criteria should occur in 
individuals at lower levels of regular exercise. Novel to these stan-
dards are specific considerations presented for young adolescent 
athletes age 12–16 years, as well as for older athletes ≥30 years 
where the prevalence of occult coronary artery disease sharply 
increases. In the presence of cardiac symptoms or a family history 
of inherited cardiovascular disease or premature SCD, the inter-
pretation standards may require modification.

The recommendations presented in this statement were 
developed with thoughtful attention to balance sensitivity 
and specificity, while maintaining a clear and practical check-
list of findings to guide ECG interpretation for physicians and 
the appropriate evaluation of ECG abnormalities. A summary 
of consensus recommendations from this panel is presented in 
figure 1, table 1 and table 2. Physicians may choose to deviate 

from these consensus standards based on their experience or 
practice setting and according to the individual characteristics 
of the athlete. Ideally, the evaluation of ECG abnormalities is 
performed in consultation with a specialist with knowledge and 
experience in training-related cardiac adaptations and disorders 
associated with SCD in young athletes.

Distinguishing normal from abnormal
A challenge in the interpretation of an athlete’s ECG is the ability 
to accurately differentiate findings suggestive of a potentially 
serious cardiovascular disorder from benign physiological adap-
tations occurring as the result of regular, intense training (ie, 
athlete’s heart). Several reports have outlined contemporary ECG 
criteria intended to distinguish normal ECG findings in athletes 
from ECG abnormalities requiring additional evaluation.4–10

Evolution of ECG interpretation standards
Over the last decade, ECG interpretation standards have under-
gone several modifications to improve the accuracy of detecting 
potentially life threatening cardiac conditions in young athletes 
while also limiting false-positive results. In 2005, criteria for 
an abnormal ECG were defined by the Study Group of Sport 
Cardiology of the Working Group of Cardiac Rehabilitation 
and Exercise Physiology and the Working Group of Myocardial 
and Pericardial Diseases of the European Society of Cardiology 
(ESC).11 In 2010, driven by new research and large-population 
clinical investigations,12 13 the ESC updated recommendations 
for interpretation of an athlete’s ECG in a landmark statement 
which pioneered ‘modern’ ECG interpretation standards.5 The 
2010 ESC criteria were the first to divide ECG findings into 
two groups—common and training-related (group 1) versus 
uncommon and training-unrelated (group 2)—based on the 

Figure 1 International consensus standards for ECG interpretation in athletes.!AV, atrioventricular; LBBB, left bundle branch block; LVH, left 
ventricular hypertrophy; PVC, premature ventricular contraction; RBBB, right bundle branch block; RVH, right ventricular hypertrophy; SCD, sudden 
cardiac death.
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ABSTRACT

Sudden cardiac death (SCD) is the leading cause of mortality in athletes during sport. A variety of mostly hereditary,

structural, or electrical cardiac disorders are associated with SCD in young athletes, the majority of which can be iden-

ti!ed or suggested by abnormalities on a resting 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG). Whether used for diagnostic or

screening purposes, physicians responsible for the cardiovascular care of athletes should be knowledgeable and

competent in ECG interpretation in athletes. However, in most countries a shortage of physician expertise limits wider

application of the ECG in the care of the athlete. A critical need exists for physician education in modern ECG interpre-

tation that distinguishes normal physiological adaptations in athletes from distinctly abnormal !ndings suggestive of

underlying pathology. Since the original 2010 European Society of Cardiology recommendations for ECG interpretation in
athletes, ECG standards have evolved quickly over the last decade; pushed by a growing body of scienti!c data that both

tests proposed criteria sets and establishes new evidence to guide re!nements. On February 26-27, 2015, an international

group of experts in sports cardiology, inherited cardiac disease, and sports medicine convened in Seattle, Washington, to

update contemporary standards for ECG interpretation in athletes. The objective of the meeting was to de!ne and revise

ECG interpretation standards based on new and emerging research and to develop a clear guide to the proper evaluation

of ECG abnormalities in athletes. This statement represents an international consensus for ECG interpretation in athletes

and provides expert opinion-based recommendations linking speci!c ECG abnormalities and the secondary evaluation for

conditions associated with SCD. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2017;69:1057–75) © 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on
behalf of American College of Cardiology Foundation. All rights reserved.
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Sudden cardiac death (SCD) is the leading cause of mortality in athletes during sport. A variety of mostly hereditary, structural, or electrical cardiac
disorders are associated with SCD in young athletes, the majority of which can be identified or suggested by abnormalities on a resting 12-lead elec-
trocardiogram (ECG). Whether used for diagnostic or screening purposes, physicians responsible for the cardiovascular care of athletes should be
knowledgeable and competent in ECG interpretation in athletes. However, in most countries a shortage of physician expertise limits wider applica-
tion of the ECG in the care of the athlete. A critical need exists for physician education in modern ECG interpretation that distinguishes normal
physiological adaptations in athletes from distinctly abnormal findings suggestive of underlying pathology. Since the original 2010 European Society of
Cardiology recommendations for ECG interpretation in athletes, ECG standards have evolved quickly over the last decade; pushed by a growing
body of scientific data that both tests proposed criteria sets and establishes new evidence to guide refinements. On 26–27 February 2015, an inter-
national group of experts in sports cardiology, inherited cardiac disease, and sports medicine convened in Seattle, Washington, to update contempo-
rary standards for ECG interpretation in athletes. The objective of the meeting was to define and revise ECG interpretation standards based on new
and emerging research and to develop a clear guide to the proper evaluation of ECG abnormalities in athletes. This statement represents an interna-
tional consensus for ECG interpretation in athletes and provides expert opinion-based recommendations linking specific ECG abnormalities and the
secondary evaluation for conditions associated with SCD.
....................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Consensus statement

for ECG interpretation in athletes through development of an 
international consensus. This summit meeting served as the 
foundation for subsequent work done by the larger writing 
group that ultimately generated this document. The goals of 
the summit meeting were to: (1) update ECG interpretation 
standards based on new research and up to date evidence and 
(2) develop a clear guide to the appropriate evaluation of ECG 
abnormalities for conditions associated with SCD in athletes.

The standards presented were developed with consideration of 
ECG interpretation in the context of an asymptomatic athlete aged 
12–35 years. An athlete is defined as an individual who engages in 
regular exercise or training for sport or general fitness, typically 
with a premium on performance, and often engaged in individual 
or team competition. The prevalence of specific ECG findings in 
athletes may vary based on age, sex, ethnicity, type of sport and 
level of conditioning. Training-related physiological changes are 
more common in athletes exercising intensively at least 4–8 hours 
per week; thus prudent application of the criteria should occur in 
individuals at lower levels of regular exercise. Novel to these stan-
dards are specific considerations presented for young adolescent 
athletes age 12–16 years, as well as for older athletes ≥30 years 
where the prevalence of occult coronary artery disease sharply 
increases. In the presence of cardiac symptoms or a family history 
of inherited cardiovascular disease or premature SCD, the inter-
pretation standards may require modification.

The recommendations presented in this statement were 
developed with thoughtful attention to balance sensitivity 
and specificity, while maintaining a clear and practical check-
list of findings to guide ECG interpretation for physicians and 
the appropriate evaluation of ECG abnormalities. A summary 
of consensus recommendations from this panel is presented in 
figure 1, table 1 and table 2. Physicians may choose to deviate 

from these consensus standards based on their experience or 
practice setting and according to the individual characteristics 
of the athlete. Ideally, the evaluation of ECG abnormalities is 
performed in consultation with a specialist with knowledge and 
experience in training-related cardiac adaptations and disorders 
associated with SCD in young athletes.

Distinguishing normal from abnormal
A challenge in the interpretation of an athlete’s ECG is the ability 
to accurately differentiate findings suggestive of a potentially 
serious cardiovascular disorder from benign physiological adap-
tations occurring as the result of regular, intense training (ie, 
athlete’s heart). Several reports have outlined contemporary ECG 
criteria intended to distinguish normal ECG findings in athletes 
from ECG abnormalities requiring additional evaluation.4–10

Evolution of ECG interpretation standards
Over the last decade, ECG interpretation standards have under-
gone several modifications to improve the accuracy of detecting 
potentially life threatening cardiac conditions in young athletes 
while also limiting false-positive results. In 2005, criteria for 
an abnormal ECG were defined by the Study Group of Sport 
Cardiology of the Working Group of Cardiac Rehabilitation 
and Exercise Physiology and the Working Group of Myocardial 
and Pericardial Diseases of the European Society of Cardiology 
(ESC).11 In 2010, driven by new research and large-population 
clinical investigations,12 13 the ESC updated recommendations 
for interpretation of an athlete’s ECG in a landmark statement 
which pioneered ‘modern’ ECG interpretation standards.5 The 
2010 ESC criteria were the first to divide ECG findings into 
two groups—common and training-related (group 1) versus 
uncommon and training-unrelated (group 2)—based on the 

Figure 1 International consensus standards for ECG interpretation in athletes.!AV, atrioventricular; LBBB, left bundle branch block; LVH, left 
ventricular hypertrophy; PVC, premature ventricular contraction; RBBB, right bundle branch block; RVH, right ventricular hypertrophy; SCD, sudden 
cardiac death.
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Sportcardiologie 101
FIGURE 1 The Interplay Between Exercise Physiology and EICR
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exercise; however, the dose at which no further bene!t is
derived is not established. A large study by Kokkinos et al.
showed that !tness conferred a 13% reduction in mortality
per MET achieved between 4 and 10 METs. However, there did
not appear to be any additional bene!t beyond 10 METs [19].

An athlete's heart

It is well established that participation in at least 4 h of
intensive exercise each week is associated with electrical,
structural, and functional alterations within the heart in
order to support a large cardiac output for sustained periods

(Fig. 3). The magnitude of such adaptations depends upon
sporting discipline and a variety of demographic features. In
general, Afro-Caribbean male athletes demonstrate greater
degrees of left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy and repolariza-
tion changes, while endurance athletes generally have the
largest LV and right ventricle (RV) cavity sizes.

Electrocardiographic changes in athletes

A combination of high vagal tone and increased cardiac
dimensions accounts for a variety of electrocardiogram
(ECG) manifestations in athletes. Sinus bradycardia, sinus
arrhythmia, and early repolarization changes such as tall

Fig. 2 – The U-shaped curve; moderate exercise is better than no exercise, but extreme exercise may be harmful. CAD !
coronary heart disease, BP ! blood pressure, AF ! atrial !brillation, SND ! sinus node disease, RV ! right ventricular.

Fig. 3 – Electrical, structural, and functional changes observed in the athlete's heart. AV ! atrioventricular, LV ! left ventricle,
LVH ! left ventricular hypertrophy, LVWT ! left ventricular wall thickness, RBBB ! right bundle branch block, RV ! right
ventricular, TWI ! T wave inversion.
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Take home
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Meer weten?
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• Sports cardiology section
• Young Community
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